[Regulation of respiration in enterobacteria: comparison of microarray and comparative genomic data].
Microarrays are widely used for gene expression profiling. In the case of prokaryotes such arrays usually provide data about composition of modulons, groups of genes whose expression is influenced by a single regulatory system or external stimulus. Unlike modulons, regulons include only genes directly controlled by regulatory systems. Here we compared the structures of the Fnr and ArcA modulons and regulons. The data about modulon composition were taken from published microarray assays, whereas regulons were characterized using comparative genomic approaches. The Fnr and ArcA regulons were shown to contain 26 and 16 operons, respectively. Ten operons had high-score and highly conserved site for both Fnr and ArcA. These genes are the "core of regulons". Remarkably, all "core genes" encode enzymes involved in aerobic respiration and central metabolism. The Fnr-ArcA regulatory cascade plays an important role in expansion of the Fnr modulon.